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Provides proper levels of highly absorbable salt, calcium, phosphorus, magnesium & potassium
plus the vitamins and trace minerals needed to meet the daily requirements.
Contains patented amino acid chelated trace minerals which are research proven to significantly
increase conception rates, increased weaning weights and overall health.
Fortified with prebiotics and probiotics to maximize digestive efficiency and forage utilization
while helping to maintain a healthy digestive tract by fighting off pathogens naturally and safely.
Special additives protect mineral from water. When exposed to rain this product forms a thin
protective crust to resist being washed away.
Contains kelp seaweed meal to supply natural micronutrients and increase blood flow by
dilating capillaries. Naturally rich in Organic Iodine that helps moderate body temperature and
improve hoof health.
Provides appropriate levels of calcium, phosphorous, magnesium, zinc, manganese, copper,
iodine, organic selenium yeast & vitamins A, D & E.
Contains natural flavors and dried molasses to enhance consumption.
Offer free choice on a continual basis to animals on pasture. If animals over consume mineral
you may hand feed for first few days by placing amount of mineral out that is appropriate for
the number of head in the pasture. You may also decrease consumption by adding from 10 to
20% more salt to the mineral until consumption is reduced. After animals become adjusted to
the product eliminate extra added salt.
For best results when offering free choice put product in a weather protected mineral feeder or
under a loafing shed. Keep fresh product out at all times. May be offered free choice to stalled
animals and top dressed on to daily feed at the recommended rates. Feeding additional free
choice salt may decrease daily consumption of the needed amount of Over-All Complete
Mineral.

Results Driven Nutrition: The focus of this product is to produce the finest nutritional results possible.
The extra production, overall improvements in animal growth and condition pay for the cost of this
product many times over in most cases. The cost of this formulation and the technical superiority of the
ingredients and levels of high tech ingredients is where the focus of this product is placed. Your bottom
line results will show you the wisdom of using this product.

